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ARKANSAS BAPTIST STAtE CONYENTIDN, 
CITY OF CAMDEN, 
Sept. 30th, Oct. 1st and 3d, 1853. 
UUDBlPHU. 
PR1 $ Tr.t.l AT Till! "TR A\' 1!1 Ell OrPICt:," 
~~ 
EXECUTiVE BOARD . 
. H~V. J ESS E HARTWELL. D. D., P resident. 
B. II.n·s 1:s, l 1.. 1, . 1 II I C IC"e r c!lu cnt!l . . • • • O t .t:li.\N' 1 
N. S. Gll ,\\' l:J1 Cor. &cretary, M. J. \Vu~7 ~'rttlSilrcr. 
MA~' A C:EitR. 
Jt.:,·. Juus t\ ,utus, 
.1. 'f. GnAW, 
T. l l. Colll't:ni:, 
C. \V. ~·cm:ta :;:~, 
H . M.'l' u ii ,\SII Htt, 
B. L. WnH:uT, 
, ·. STt:n :s sos, 
Y. J . !\ lcC I.a. t..cctr, 
'1'. II . Unows, 
0. G. SToto:-;;, 
W.C . Cm.•:. 
,,,Ill Ll!W III, 
P. C.Co•.t:, 
--~.I'. A .SmTH, 
.l os1w u B1no, 
V.G . Sll tTII , 
_E. A. Tu.t."Tm, 
II. J. Cu ... :lt\ :'1' , 
J.D. Y1:.ua:n, 
J.J:. II \\\' tW i-1, 
J. i\Ic C.\!taO, 
~IE~IOH I AI.. 
To lllrJionorablr,Ut Pruidt'flllllt'l 
C011grur t>f lRt U .. iltd Stu!11: 
The Memo riml of tho 1\ rk. B:.)ll!lt~tiHO Cor\"'ention rupectfl>llT •l•owetb, T hat 
:':.~:~:;:::i~,-:; ,•:,:·~r:i::n=~~ :!~!i1}~~~~u'S:!:c:hid• cnollr-~cu" lar:o un<! 
Tho oloject o rtheir'pt ti• ion it oue whielr in tire esrirmu ion otyour r~motilllisu,a.ml 
in that ofhuruiHldJ of rlreupmlt M CluiothnJ in rhiJinntl, embnrcu ifii('U' Jit of great 
i mpl!: rl:~nce .• o\tthc comm rrniryof ci~rlizerl nationt,llmlit ncccuaryfortheprorcc · 
rJonjl tbO p<!rl0nJ1 fl!Opcrlyand ri;h11 0ftJr ci r /llt ji'Cetiru JnlrRbiNln\11 when ,. ili t ing: 
forcrgfl countries,tocrucr intotrclltietwirlr ca.ch other, and IOcJtlllo11Jh rc1iolcnt 
omccfl •bro•ol,inor.lcr ro warchorcreutl tecure rlrcto tight,it~e~~tmJ IOyourrne· 
morielitu ru reaton:ab!o cndjottltl:.blc,to pro \'illo in ourtn:~~ties fo r tho -.ecm ity of 
frcetolcmrion in rel i;.ious wortbip,u forthoucuriry of~<nJ o•hcr righu. All in -
t~m:ouno am on!; el\'lllzcrl na tiont mtUt boc batcol oc :1 fir-~~ ozehlln;o of free priril· 
::~~~~~J~c~:~;~·1~~~~;!~1a:;~~~:a.,r,:,~n~~~~~~~~~~~~j~~~~f~raf,:; ~~~~~c~~~~~ 
Jetted ozo(Ci.t.o o ( thei r rel~iout opinion' 11m\ ,.,.ouhip on our •horet, wt1 rbin lr. tlri• 
great 11nol rowerfulrcpulll ro owe.~ it to he r citiuru, who resid e in o r ,.bit forei;;n 
counuic,., to lnclurlc in tlurl rtrea.tioJ, not only ttipnlll tioru ~o r thei r corntnoroi11l anrl 
JOCIIlir ighu,l.rnti'IIJon;namntl'efor frectlon1 rrom molenatlouiuthcirreli:ziou! 
wor•bip1ca right d CM III Ci l more 1.'\c rOO nrr<l lrn[rOII IInt by Cluitti•n nati ont t h:~n ~any 
othcrpnYile:;:e. 
\'ourmcmorieliut, in ~h11lf o r tho l.rody wt, W,: Ir they ~preMot, •ml nt toring the 
:~~~~~:_~~h~i~:~c~1r~1n 1~f 1;o~:·~:no~t~·~~~ ~~~~:~n,','bj~!,,or l'::u ~~~r c~:: 
morialituwillororpllly,&:c. · 
m~!r::,~1o~\~,:"J.~!~; ~'!t:~~~~v 1i~0 ;:,J~~~t.~·(;;~.J:!,''J.,~r.~:..~ti~,160~\~·a:; 
8d , l~3 . 
sAMUEL sn:n:~so~. S.mtll,.'l 
.\II;"\ UTE 
Tur .\u:A~"'U lhrTHT SnTr ('nut 'fTIR'I" lit-Ill it. ~iJth An· 
Mi\ti'Uf~ iu the 1"11) or (',1f!ldrn, I'()IJIII1t'll··ing )'rit!=*.\"o :-\eplem~t 
3etll, p•,.,;)J: Tho tntnoductory •t'nuon ""' l'rt'rlt·hed ro a largo 
anclatteuti\O Ct)ngrc~aunn, b_~ .&he He\',l:. llaynr,. 
The ('oa,tnh;~n \\At ur~atmt'\1 with He\. E. II H.\1:" Puuitl~nl, 
antl, Itt'\', X. Sn;\ t.'f~l,, .~,rrtr~r~. 
At tho requt"Jlul the l'rMi•ltut, ll~e tlelegattt prt euted their 
rrWeut~l., nnd \\trc cnrolleJ a luihJ\\ ~~ 
,\•<fll'I\TIO\~. J)r.!.l:r.\Tr.". 
,...,Jitu, ~-G. ~mith, II. II C'olemnn, Jn1eph Bird, 
J. II. Ycn~t:r, H. J. Cult"nUIII. 
l .. rbTty, Jc- t' l!:'c rtutll, t:. J:rerll, W. S. MeeL, 
.'\. J. :->mith, (;. W. ~~~ttin. 
J:rd Jllt.,.r, - 1:. lh)·ur~. ~- :-.ten·n~on, hml \\'orreo, 
n,....,.,..riiJ,., 
u .... tiJtJI/,r/ 
Srtt llllom· '·!/•. 
c,,,.dc•, -
~''"d«~ •t n.u. 
f>%:!:.?tG~rv. 
II. 'I Ct~-hrnn, 1'. J. \\'atu. 
l.t\\i~ UaM\\in, \\"m. 11. Wood, W. N. 
Ynrhort'lu~h. 
lt . J. l'Hicm:w, P. II. Thomn .. , M. W. 
~lc-Crnw. 
'\;' G.:-:m;th, Willinm D:~niel, Jcneph Bird. 
1 .. X.Cnrlrr. 
Jt•hn B. Yc:~grr, T. R )[ullin•, Jesse 
C:ri~ll. 
1'. G. Cl':(', )1. J . W il•nn , P. A, 5imith. 
J:. lhynr .. , S. Lind~c~·· .\1 . fl. l~w:1nb. 
John .\a ron. 
T. II. Comrc:r!', A. ~lo:1n 1 ~. Pilm:ao, 
...... I,.M, H. IIG\\I. in•, (;. W. Scoc;gin. 
?i:CU::7n:l~f:;.ntni I~~.,~;~·~:!;::~~ 1!d ?,~~~~~::i~~~il~~hte;nd 
•J•pro,·ed~· 1he Con\enlit·O. 
l<wUI\UH u . Ct.'H'MttHTUit&-J:. J. Uorel:ua!, th:niM llaynes, 
U. l.. Wright, Jonn1h11u ;\lcC.!Irg('l, J. U. Jla\\ kin•. · 
Tile Coo,en!ion 1hcn J>rocecxleJ 1u elc:ct her olficer~; "hich rc-
aulted u (olio\\ .. ; 
lion. JES>oE IIAIITIVELL, D. V .• l'>uidml. 
·• SA•ln :iTE\'L' v, &cr<tary. 
COMJIITTEE.S. 
011 1\"umi,znlio11 .-'l'. I I. Compere . H. J. Culeman, John Aaron , 
S. ' te',.nsou. 
Ou Mi11 i.~terinl R tlttcatiou.-N. C. Smith, $.Stevenson, T . II. 
Compere, K Jl nyncs. 
On Duties toScrmnll.- t\. J. Smith, ll. J . Colcnwn, L. Unldwi n, 
.... .1. B. Yeager, Joseph Uird . 
On Agulcir.t.-N. G. Smith, '1'. II. {;ornperc, John Aaron, S. 
:Stevenson, K Hnynes. J. Hartwe ll. 
011 Finoncc.-\V. Wood, C. ll n):~s , l\f. J . Wil.:lon. 
On.Dome.tlic Mi.t.timu.- '1'. II. Compere , E. ll n~·ncs, R. J. Cole-
m:tn, A. J. Smith. 
On 0/lil&wrirs.-M. \V, McC rnw, N. G. Smi th, S. Stevenson. 
On 'J'em~,·tr n c-:.-S. :Stc\·ensn n. John Aaron, E. Hayne! , A. J. 
Smi th. 
Foreign .tl/i.uiollt.-Joseph Bini, H. J. Coleman , E . II U)'Oe!, N. 
G. Smith. 
g~'~;~~'~i~~~:~~-;-6~:~~~~;i~.~l, ::}~·~;~~~o;~ ~;~~\c~~·sso;~lock on 
Saturdny rnornitfg. 
Satruday morningS o'clock, Oc t. h t. 
Com·cntion met pursuant to adjournmenl. 
I'm) er by the He,·. Lewis lhld win. 
T he report of the Committee on arr:~.ngements was recci\·cd and 
ntlopted. 
A le tter of correspontl~ncc was then received from tho Louisiana 
B opl ist &ute Conr:ent io11 ; which W:l!l read and rclil rred to the 
.committee on ed uca tion . 
On motion , ResohW, 'J'hnt tho Sth article of ou r constitution 
be nltered , by subs lituting the word, "Saturday" fo r "F ridny:" 
Also; T ha t, in the 7 th a rt icle, " llo::ml," be sub:uituted fo r ''Com. 
mittee." 
On motion, R esolr:td, T hntthis Convention hold its nex t annual 
aeuion at T ul ip, On !Ius coun ty. 
The rollowit1}fappoin tmcnts wero made, and npp ro \·ed by th o 
Convention-
Jtev. Samuel Ste\'C nson to preach the Iutroduclo'-y S.:rmon; 
R ev. G. W. Scoggin his alterna te. 
Hev. J esse H artwell , D. 0., to preach the Mistionary &rmcm; 
Rev. E Hnynes his alterna te. 
The Convention tht:n adjourned until 3 o'clock, P, M. 
P rnyer by Re\·, G. W . Scoggin . 
.. 
• ' tfurtluy J::vcni113, 5 o'clock. 
COil \'ention met pnr.:iuant to ncljourn munt. 
Pmvcr lw ::i .• 'tu\'cnso n. 
He pOrt oi' Commiuce on :\Iiu is t c ri:~.l Education was receh·ed nnd 
adopted. 
Hepo rt of Committee on Duties to Scn·nnts, wns recei\·ed nnd 
adopted . 
llepol'l of Commiuce on OOituaries , w:~. , recti\·cd nnd ndopted. 
Ht' port of Committee on F ou:ig n i\Ii$sions, wns rcceind and 
adopted. 
Gen. l\nthnnicl G . Smith then reported n memorjnl to the Con 
gress of tlw UniiCd S tat es , o n thu subjec t of relig ious toler::1 tion in 
lun:ig n couu1ri c:.; wh i1·h was nnnnitn ,luil)' adopted . 
On mo tio n; Ue$uhrd, T ha t ct~p ics of the report o n Obi tunrie3 
he fon' an :cclto the tl Olic tcd fam ih· of ou r Ia to brothe r, lle\·. W. 11. 
\ Vyall, nud the " 'l'cnn esscc Uapt l~ t." 
T he t.Jo n\'cntiun then :uljourncd until!) o'clock M onda\· morning. 
) 1rn _vc r by He,·. A. J. f$ mit h; · .. 
Monday Jllorni11g , CJ o'clock. 
Con\·ention me t, nntl was called 10 o rder b,, the !'resident . 
P rayer by tht l{e,·. T. II. Compere. · 
Hc po rl of c.;otumin u: nn .\',l•u in:Hi on.., , \\ll· IC,·ci\.;tl a n.l:~dopt· 
eel. (Sec Exccuti\'e Hnanl). 
Committ cc nn :\ f! (;UC'i c ~ n!Jll)rte.l, th:u th e:: i nterc~ t ,,f the Con· 
\'Cntion dt ularHI th'-' lahor;~ ol :11 l!.':'h\ uuc cllic icnt agc ut. 
\\'l~t·rcnpon , the He \' ,,\ . .1. ='mith W :l '! nppe~in t cd (!Ctl~rtrl agent. 
for the cu ... tu ug ~ c.lf, and i ~ her~·hy emnHlC II tlcd IO the CO•opc r:a ti(•n 
of th e lu t'l lll c /1 ~-:c nc ralt ~· · 
Rc JhH I uf Com mittt.-c on Domestic 7\ li ~~io ni , w:n rercin~d nud 
) ntlopt~U . 
On mot inn , CorrC!J'Oillling i\l c •Nt'tlpt·r ~ \\'fol'e n pp1•ill l l!tl n~ r .... uo w ,o; : 
1'o tl1c Lolli~ inn~ /Japt ist Stt!Jr G.rm;r"llliall-N.G. ~mith, T. JJ . 
Compcre ,J . Uird, K ll a yne~: , B. L. \'{ r ig.ht. J t$Se \la rt\\ ell, \\'. $, 
Meek, G. \V .• ·:og~ in.-( 1\ nr:w ~ll to writt') . 
'J'o t l1e 1'exas Coll t cnliofi- IL J. Cl'lcrunn. H. M. Thrn!!her.-
(Coleman to writ e) . 
No••JII ArkwiS(IS CoiH't'lll i r.u - l\1. W . ) lcCr:lw, H. W . H&\\lnnd. 
- (McCrnw to writ e). 
The Trc:~.~ure r's report \\':t!'l receh·ecl, an.i refe rred to 1\ uditing 
Committee , 
Report of Cummiltee on T emperance, wn s recei,·ed nod ndop ted. 
The follo wi ng resolut ions were unnnimou :~ ly ndoptcd: 
/l esoll!((}, Thnl the Secretnry superintend tho printing <~nd dis. 
tributi on of 1,200 copies of thl'l MiMte~: and thnt ho be allowed 
$ 15 00 fo r hi• ~c r \'lcM. 
JI .. MJI•<td, Th•t tl1 • tl·•~~~~ uf tho Cvm ~utiu11 are 1u~11,· due. ftn(l 
hereby tende~ to lite members of C:~mden lhpti ~ t Cluarc-h and 
thociuzcuH,f ('un~tlcn gtnemllr, fur the kind ond ,·rry ho!lpitoble 
entenainmt:ul nttmled tn thi~ mectinfC. 
Jl,.•,lte.J, Thmt the thank-4 uf the Con\·ention is due ou r Presi· 
dent (nr the ttlb, mHrlro111 ntul Clwuliull mnonr-r in whir it he dis· 
ch•rgrd the dtlli~• of hi!l otfic:e. and e~r)Cc-Utlly th:tt the mo•t de,•out 
~tltilude h: due our ll el'l\'CUiy FAther tor thegen.t~llumrion~· ond 
l'h;;;:i;~;~'!•'·~:~ '~ ~~~~:!;.~~ll;r ~~~~:t~~~~::eclo}";i,i:'e,~,~:~~; lJe sent 
tu thtt ~nn~runr ttnd nthtr t1ffirt>ra of our rnmn,unwenhh. 
Wur.•u~ ' , l .~itile Hrwk, the ~or·itnl of onr :O:tntc i.tl\ large and 
11nuri~hmg t•bct, \\ ithuut 11 Btt)Hi:~t Church, :Jnd entirely des titute 
af U~rtt't t•rr:~chint::; Theref1t1T, 
Jl,M.tlf!<"l/1 1ltottht' Conn!ntion re~ord l.iule Hock :t!l on impor-
t:ant point fvr mi~·iunnry hbor.o, nnd lx:lien~ thnt it !ihould be oc-
CUf•ie.t by our denomination. 
llnol&</, That \\e i1nite the pnnicul11r nttention of the South-
ern Jlapti._t llt..ard of Omne~ ti · 1\li,.,iun!l: to tltis point. nnd recom. 
IU('nd that it 118 •upplit'd with nn erJi.·ient Unptl•l mini~ter at :t :!' 
e~~rly n jl(:tlod n• r•ncticnble. . 
On motion , lt"MJ,ortl, Th:u the Cxecuti\e Board holt! 'l•mrterly 
meetin on ~turd:z~ bc:fore the fir1t Lord'• dny of J:muary, Ap:il 
nod Ju , .. 
Con,ention thtn ndjnurned to meet :zt 1'11.1r. Dnllns county, on 
~turdn\· l~t=fore the first l .. nr•l'• •Ita\' in Octoher, 185 t. 
. H~';E 11 .\1'\\'EI.I., Presidrnt, 
~'•tu. ~nrc.-.~o~. &n~tnry. 
l!EI'ORT OF I:XEC:UTI\"E 110.\R D. 
But liule h~"'. heru occomp\i-;ht:d during the p<~.st yenr, in promo-
ti n~ the uhject-. for \\I ich \\C atcl'nll\t'llliunnlly united , cumpo1red 
~~:~~' ~~ rt~:lt:::~. de\t;~~~i\u~ll:!'~; ~=~~ u/o~~:~.~':t~~\i~~J~~~~~~~ 
Jle:nenly f :!.\her ll•t th:.t tlec;ree of succeu :md encournt;ement 
"hieh has thus hr nttendnJ ''ur liutitcd ln\,t,rs in this wide-spreod 
field, a)re:uh· \\bile for the hon·c111. 
In the pttHidtnt'O (I( t.:od, \\C hti\C been ognin Jer,rh·ed or the 
labars of 11n agent; nud dt-alh hos rt:li~ved from eut1ly lnbor one 
of our 'ire r•c~ideul .. , ::md wormeo;t fri~ntisor mi ions, in the per-
K"n uf our lomente.l brother, He,·. Wm.ll. W)z:ut. Trul~· , "God's 
ways are not our \\:tyF;'' fOr lie ·•mo\c:. in u mysteriollll wny hi.t 
wontlet'f to )'orform," 
do~~~~i:/~~n ~~ce ~~~;~;;~~;:\~!~art ,:~·~i.~s,e~~~i~~~~:C~:~ 
·reotion: durint~: whirh lime he nidt-.1 in the Cf)IUfitulion of two 
; 
c~u~ltet! the onJimnion t'!tieem·;;t~; "~*Jp~:~.iie~~ ~j:~  11/~11 , :·;u~~ 
tum. rlurty- three . .• ' 
Chi'"!.· :·.uiSCWOrthy ma~i~e~ttllion of tho d~cp intt~e_, t fel t u~- ~ur 
en\ m the c:~usc of nusslotn, he \'Ohmtanlv dechocd l t:Cc:lnno ~e u!un l snl:ary, ti xing: his_ own pay at ono dollar per day, n:u.lthcn 
dunn ted moro thnn ouc- llurd of I hat nmout to th.: C('lnnmunn. 
U1others A. J. Smith nntl T . II. Compere \\ere nplloiutcd mis-
sionnries :a the t\ pril meeting of the Buanl. 
From hrother (.;•,mlptrc's report, wu Tt::~rn 1h:1t hft I~UorcJ fifty-
tigJJt dnya fo r the Corncn tion; thM he tran:lcll 600 mile", \'illite•! 
sixty-one f;~milies, prenched fifty sennon"', baptized nine pcr:lon" 
nnd collectetl o,·cr lnrty dolla01. 
en !~~~~~1(~i~;: ~~~;,~:~·s,t~f!7:.: ~ ~~ ~~~i 1 ~7~:~~~:·:~ '/.~~~~-~~:~c;·~:~tll ~lj 
mil~:s, preached tifly-cight sermons, gnvo fort)'·!U \"Cil exhorta tions, 
OO.ptizcd liftLen, nidtd in con~t1tut ing ono chun~h a au\ collected si:~: ty4 
IC I'en t.loOars and si:~:ty-lhc renu. 
\\"c :~rc klppy to J.uow that the CorHcntiun i ::~ nlmost fn.•c fro m 
dtbt. 
Many of our brethren , no Jnolt1, feel :t lleeper iutcrc~t iu thi::~ 
henvenly cnteqorisc than c1·cr !Jeforc; :mtl we rnu:.l hea rtily belie\"c 
that ould our ministering lm.:Lhrcn in other States see our 
ll estitution :u we sec it, m:my of them wouttl "':ome :mJ help Ul=," 
Wo would, in conclusion, remiu•l our brcthreu . !hat the ••Lorc l 
of the hun e~t'' \1 ill , iu nJTSwer to prn~·er , send more laltorer.i in to 
hi-t lielt.l. 
HEL'Oil'l' OX IU::\'1. ' lOX. 
D.:.\tt Uur:nwr;;o;: T he quc::otion of liw rcYi:.ion of the E11 r•li:.h 
1·ersion of tho lloly Sc1ip1Urc~ i:1 one uf great iruport:lllc~;0anJ 
11hould 00 culml~· unJ cnrcfully CfJnsidcrcd,- und finally Jeo.:idt:d 
nccordin~ to tin: plincipli!:l of christian duty. .\ nt! \\hcu Juty is 
~~~~~J:~0.~'of::',·~~~~~~~~:~~;:.ed ''ith uuf:tlter:ng ~tl.lp iu it:> ,Jl.-.clmrgt.·, 
On this, as ou m•J51 moral r[ue.,tions, :1 l'ariut:; of opiuivn-; m:.rv 
be honest! ~· mnintaincd . The Jtd nci plc: mt:ct.l br the:\ po,.tlq j~1 
ll.om. I•J: I to i, should be :~doptcd nnd pr11cti:.ct.l . 0•1c think ~ lhal 
n re'·ision should be mnt.lc, und tll:Jt.lu thorou~hly :mtl spectli h·; 
unothcr, th;tt now ii 1101 the time; :1 third loehcH::I the curtlmUn 
,-enion ill good enough; \lhile :1 l(lurth i3 nlnnn!J\1 :tl the learful 
,ljfficollies which mny nri .. e amm1,;; the Jiiii!rent denominn tions uf 
Chri tia.n -c. Th~:!e nnd othtH" (•pimon" nmy pro,·oil, :tnt! cnch lti:ly 
ad\"OCOlte hi" own s-entimcn tsf rrclrJ,:IIIJ allow hb ltruther the ~rno 
prh·ilege. No one i.:t inspired , nut! no oue ~ohall"conde mn !.ims(l\ f 
in the thing wh ich he ulloweth: -- . 1 tl./tt!!( 
ness and nngc r should be m:mifcs t~d Cm''!,~us e~.,?1 gne\~~ ~l\ 11 ould harsh and :tlmsi,·e cpillwtll bt: ernp!n~·eJ, or dto~i,C!: . •Y s 1 'bed 
to bre th ren, which are utte rly in con:m len t with chr is ii~H8,:s.~~~it ·I 
Ltn thnt chari ty which "thinkc th no evil" be exercised, nnJ tnL 
cnch c:m proceed in duty, nnd " IJro thcrl y lo\'e cont in nc." 
JVe jwoor tr re~:iaiou. Till thi ~ i-1 made, we c:mno t s::~r, thn t the' 
Amcric:ms and En~lishmcn, ns n hody. ha\'C tlic rc/wJc 't'()/l( me r{ 
itupiratiou. St•mc parl s nrcnot lrmulutcrlfltall;othcrs, by terms con 
\'eying a mc:!uing-dtiltrent from the in :ipired original. T he common 
n :rson docs nol conr·cyfullythc mind of the Sttirit to iH millions 
of renders. i\rust thc.o~c millions be kept in i&nornnce? It mnr lre 
snit! , thnt the rocans of currec tin.:; tlr e!lc error.; nrc nt lrnncl , in curn-
numtaries nnd dic ti onnric~. Hut lrn\'C tire mult itude tlr c~c com-
~111r~11~~;~~~1 wi~~~n\1ir~;;c11~;;e1;r1~cr~!. i ~ i!:1r1 ~~ ~::~~~.i~ li::~~ ~~.t~1 ~iro:~~ . 
th e error:-~ pre\·nil (l l all! anti \\hy ~ lu'l u!d th ey be s t ill perpe tuated! 
Is uot tl u:: t:u~l i ~h language sumciently r:opivus tu express tho 
it lt:a ~ coutair:ccl in the :.acrcli \"Oiucnc? Few will n:n tun: the :r ~ ­
scrtion. Then let ti ro mu~ t h:a metlr·e \·i!wrs take the .,riginal Scrp · 
IOI'c :f, ::rncl t nw~lu!c JIH'Injtl itl~f'u l!tt i11to t ire J:":;lis!, ltwguagc. 
II i:r fe:1red that such a Ui!ll t: will be scc t:1 ri :r n. l i' !O, let that 
C\'Cn t follow. But the tfutlr , :rs it wn ~ rcn:rletl tv holy men by th o 
lloly Gho~t, cannot h~: sec tarian. And a true lflffl (aill!(rtl trans-
lation of tkrt ren:lntion cnnnvl bt: .. ec wrian . ?\o t rue Chri ~ ti :m cnu 
wish :1 cornrptccl (:uH\ thus fi rr n fn l"):}KiiJ!c, fu r the purpose of SUS· 
tain inl-{ error. Cotwirrcc hirn thnt hi.; \'iC\\ • nrc u n~c ripturn l , ami 
hy c~nse rl' rencc wr·o11; , :uu! be \\i ll aba ndon them. 
Is 11 so, tha t we han: r,o men k•arncd cnn••:.:h ' '' undcrs t:ll!d th e 
insl'i red \"hl umcl .\lu{\ \\ r.; :wl.. uu\\lodge tk rt mmr o( tho ten 
t huu~aud mi n i ~ tc nr anti tcaL·hcr:( iu th ii c:ouutry nnd Et:gl:uu! un-
tler;i lltnr\L:rc~.:k :rntl ll cbrcw! 'J hc u \\'0 rmh t nd: nO\\ ledge tlrnt 
t~ tlnrk n g;c ~ nrc <~ till pcn•ling O\'Cr u~ . nnd \\ U dcceh·c our.:~:ch·cs 
"' 1!f~c '~~,,\~~kr3°~h~:~Ji'{~ n%!11~~·~~~-:;u•,~ii~~~- facili ty, ancl percci,·o 
wit/r Uif:C prcci~it ll 1 C\'Cil the shntiC:I: or t/u111:;ht CO!l\'cycd !Jy the 
lfol\' G h o~ •. nne! then e'( pt'csJ t!Je .~flme in pl:-. in, simple English 
torri1s. Their 111ind:t 11hould also Oc imprcqed with the soluum ity 
of the jwlgnwn t rlay . To suppo'ic that nwn, Gotlfturing men, 
Cuu UT IA:-1 :>, would , trndt.n' such ci rcUIIlihlllcC!I fa '~ity their word, 
~~~n~~ ri ~~e0 }~r:5i: ~~~t~lr~)· bi~·1g;;~~?~;n Cll l'uithfo l t ratulation, appe:t rS 
T hnt thoro arc errors in the common n:rtion nil rend ily \Jcknowl-
ed~e. \Vh\' mny th ey not be CIJ rrccted? Why mu~ l n c uml our 
chrlllren Ue ·c~mpc llcd 10 n:nll the t'cl ll owi ng: 
"The mosl strrdt'rst sec t."-"Let e:rch esteem other better th:.n 
tlu.11srlect.''-''0ur f:11her 1rhich nrt in he:t\·cn ."-"For thine i t the 
kingtlllm. and the ro\\'er :rnd the glory." Shilll our children He 
taugbt the Jj()rd'¥ prayer, nnd be tolrJ in the) stunt: IJreuth, that it i8 
IDI"'IIf,6P1IllMy ttn.at correct ill. . 
Must eveq• mini•ter continually e:rplnin the•e obsolete temn.-
11 We dtJ yo• to tdt;"-·•1 t,.OID not;"-'' ~l'ist not what to say;"-
" I purpoled to come unto you (!Jut wns let hitherto;")-''thou llhnlt 
~~~t::!:~e~l1lh~~~:,l~~~ '::,~:f-f~:J("'he noi!tl of the brt1it is comci'' 
Many 'worth nrc lt~f't w.t lntnslatf'rl t.'l ,fl: n~. ".\bi,ln ," " itncn." 
''Cc.lr~n,'' •'AIIului:~," "1\lammon," ··Anothumu," u_\lnrnnotha," 
"Hapti7..e,'' &.~. Mov not the11e words Ue tnuulntt:d so that every 
one mny understand' whnt lu: Te-mh! 
Funher, there ora tomtt pms~ag~ which con\·cy erroneous im-
preuioos; a"', ' 1 \\'hich alan our h:uhcr hronght in with Je11u• into 
the J'k)Qestion uf tho Gentile~;"-"li'or if J t!Jiur hnrl gi\·en them rest 
then would he not nftcrwnnl• hn,·e 11pokcn of another day;" •1Spenk. 
no\\ in ean of tho ptople,nnd let e\·ery man /xm'01oof hi:. neighbor, 
and ovory womnn uf her neighbor, j~wels or ~ih·tlr nnd jewels of 
gold;" ":\otwith~tnndinl!, thev hearkened no t unto the voice of 
their fothcr, btwuJt: th9 'Lord 'wouiJ de~:;truy them.'' \Voulc1 not, 
-;;~!;.t·~·.,;::e!;;~~:c:·:J;;~Jo~~·~~~~~~~:~~~:.~n~~~:u~?~~~~;ff!~':~;~~:! 
be stereot~·ped, nnd hnnded down to the latest gcnerntiont l think 
not. And how can they be correctt:d cxce1•t by , e\'isiont 1\l inistel'3 
co.n not do it. Teachers cannot do it; und dicttonuries c::tnnot do it. 
And if l~tJrtwl uUIItC<lnnot l.x:depended on, much lc..'!l C3n we depend 
on the mulhtude of mini.stors, the most of "hom nrc confessedly 
incompetent. 
How dnrc we s.1y; "Thus l!nith ,:,c Lord," wht>n we ~..,me, thai, 
in many po.s.:s:lJft:~, wo hnve not tho words of the Lord , but words 
which convey 1de:1s tlifTerent from the Jictation of 1.hc Holy Spirit1 
\Ve arc not ·o.t liberty to "ndt.lto" or "take from" the prophecy of 
thllt book, nnd thi.! may Ut done elfeclually by recommending cr-
roneou.J lrnnahltimts. lienee, we !thol\ !Je carefur to procure, re-
comuu~nd nnd circulntu thD!C wh ich are trueaudfitiih.{uJ. 
The nt:<t question i<~, "Shull tlu:: l'et-iW!n be rartiol or entire? If 
we M)' partial, who will dare fix the limitation' Who dare soy to 
the re\'I'IOtf, "1'htJ'I far shalt thou come" in translnting God's word , 
"tlnd no further." One foriJida thew Ill trnnshue, ":~ionion," 
{cternnl); anothtr, "Jk'Ucha," (J)U-So\·er, in E. \ 'cuion Easter); o.no-
~:~~~~·.~,~~i~~~:v c~f.'iuJ~c \~:~~ ~;:~~~~:~::~~~~"~~~~ ~~s~~ ~i~~r~ 
u ROothcr. .\ud uo man or body of men, hove nny more right to 
JlrohiiJit, by iwstnaction, tho true tro.osl:tlion ofnny nnd e\'cry wo rd 
of the bible, than the t>upe of of Home hoi to prohibit the whole. 
A re\·i .. ion hns been made by the Anu:ricnn Bible Society, in which 
are "'!! 1,000 nhcnnions fir nmenrfm~uts," to make their billie con-
fonu to the edition o( 1611. Why then, should there -nol be are. 
,·i<Jion mo.dd which shall conform to the Htrn a Ew nnd G ncn..- o( 
tho.1u wlw "were ruu\'l:d lw l ht: Jl oh- L:lru :l l." W ln'l>houh.l anv 
wurd or phra3c be int cnlioiJa lly c•ltlC~nlcJ, Lv untra n ~l:l t cd wo rd~l 
A rcvi jt:d nud im pron.·d ,·erSio:l can be uui.dc.' \ Ve hnn: :1l l thu 
light JWW wh!d1 King Jnu1 c"1 tran slo lurs had , and much morc.-
\V.e h:n-e n IJcller·l:u:ek T ext, ru oro bihl:cnl liter:lturc and more 
learned men. i\'uthiug: prc\'t!li.S our hn\'iu;.: a \'cr.'iinn, 11 ore mod. 
ern , rrron: ::; r:nnm:nical, ami r:ot ,\'cyin~ more l> trictly the thi nd of 
thu ~J•i rit. L et a su llil:ient muubt: r ul our most t;ompt:h:n t mcn l;e 
selected ; let tlrt:rn cugngc iu the m,r·k irr the fcn r of Vorl: le t thenr 
take the bible, :mrl Ly c:1rucst prayer nnd rliligurrt,.taudy, sec k tho 
tnre 111c::rnin;; of the inspired 'J'cxl; g i,•c thc!ll every facili t.\' ; :rllow 
them ample time: :uulthcn, let thu wlwlechris liun ''u1ld uni tennd 
pr.Jy f.:ncutly to (;od, that the iuH.ucrH:e uf the lloly Spiri t may 
re.u on the re\· i~ors, aud I hal the\' m:1v unclcr,. tnucl clcarlv the lwlv 
volume. 'l'tu::n, in 'icw fl f the 'retri'hutia u of t:Jeru ity .' le t lhe1;1 
keep b:1 ck or concc;l] uothing lit:lt (;,1d has ~ee u fir to re\'eul ; lm t 
lrl lii~JII Tlt.-.'H •. \TI! J.",\ITIIJ:(JJ,L\' THE \ \' HU Ll~ \ 'U LU.\1B 0 1·' 
l ~ti11JitATlO.\' . 
J. HARTWELL. 
ON i\IIX I$TI:Itl oll. EDUCATI0:'-1, 
\Ve LC..nsiclcr educatitltl ;u :1 suhjed of tht: deepest interes t, ::rrul 
one that claims the :lHcntiou, not ut•l~· of this bodr, Lut o f nil cu . 
lightencJ communities; for· withou t it , cil'ilir.ecl man i~ lm l uno 
relllO\'O from tho s:wago; Uut \\c Jcc:u it :~\logcthcr nnm:ccssnry tu 
argue the pniut in thi :> eniiglr!em:d n:;e uf tho wurkl , as there h no 
dilli:rcncc u.f ••pinion iu h:¥ard ~o th~ gctu:ra l u til!ty :uHI va.s t .im . 
portnnr:c of a guotl cUucntwn lremg.gl\·~:utn the r1.~mg KCncm ll<•n; 
uo lhis we :Jll a~:;rcc . Tho or.ly •] UStior l th t: n that JH't::.tm ts itself 
tOr ou r couJoit!cratiou , i~, lum is the Lc:.t ]'lan to~ accotupli:.h so de . 
:~irublc All uLjcctl vr. whal course t.hall Wl: :ulop t to ethurc the e::~ci 
in \'iew1 w.wit : the uJuc.:llil•ll •Jf otu· s•m;o; , :mil more l:SJJC I!i:JIIy 
the cJuca tiun of our ~onug. miuister:t. 
\Vc hunt Uecn must enrncslly sul icitcd by tho !.Alui:.iaua Ibptis t 
Con,·eu tion , to unile \dt h them in the nolrlc cntl:rprbc uf Luildin~ 
up a literary and thcolugit.:al in:.1i11.:tio:1 uf high characttr, just ou 
our borders, th<-ugl r lo.>c.ttctl iu a !.istcr :jtat~o, callt:•l, M oun t J~cL:~ ­
non Uni"ersih·. 
They Pa\·e i.l ct~rn Lin cU to cn;!ow :1 ti Lco logical chair,and for thn t. 
~~~r~~~~~io'~s h~~d~~n t l~~ tir:~. o~~~;~t i,:~~:~fc~!e~\1.' ~~~~.c~~~mg~.~n~~~ 
six ~hou!m nd ~cing sub3criLNI ou t l•o spo t, at the rcceat mc t:ting of 
tlu:Lr COll \'t::li i0 \1. 
:19 ~~~~~~b~~~~~~tt~:~t~'7it~~;~f)~,U~lsl\\~~~~:~~n l ;~~o;;~l~~~ititu~~j~:: ~ 
tiou to uuswur the dcn~o.1ntls vf uur dcnwuin:uiou ;.nd fricutls, no t 
I I 
only -i n l.oui~~n:~, hut in :lt•uth~rn Ad.:'Ln'":t :. \ ('ollcge nf hi~h 
:;ta ud iug is uow bl·illl! louilt up at Li llie: t:ork, loy nn or::r:• n i ~'l. l iol \1 
~~~~~~:. ~ ~~i;·11t1 ~-1t\\1d :• i~ ~ 1 '~n~·.~;:: c~~i:::~ ' 1,,,~·:: :, ~~: i~;;' ',1~'i ~-.~ ~: ;·,~~c , i ~~ e ~~: 
!:!Ill iu tht: ~ligh tc~ l •k·c=•c~o: it s u-;.:fulm:~'i N' pru~pct il\· , lul l wvulrl 
lt:til it as :he glory ,,f u1:r :-;ta!c; and \1 t•t•ltl feel pntud to Uc permit -
ted . :Ill ;1 tlcumninati,•n , to Lc eutitlcrl h• the :•ppdlation t• f n CO• 
w orker w ith t h:1t :111cio·ll\ nnd lum•Ha lde iu:.tihllion, In tlw grea t 
c:m,:u uf ctlucatiou in thii , (mr tl·gion c,f cunntry. a nti 11 hile wo 
\1'0 1id c:-.: tcwl to them (JCI !Jcq ~~·mpa thic'i nrul 11anne'i t wi:~h e.'J fo r 
~ut• ..::c s:l iu so lauda!:!c :w cah:q·.i•c:; we u ou ld :~l•rl:<ay tu ou r Lou-
i:.ia u:t fricntl i 1 \ \C: Lid .n•n Cnd ~peed iu ~our nmlc rt :iking , untl ho1 c 
to ~cc the day \\ hcu bvth in ... tiiOtimli \\ illl:c fn~;ntl cnjt·~·ing all the 
prospc1ity . :rm! cXt!rlinc; nil th:tt innm:w·c in our crmtmu nity, to 
which they ar..: ju-tly en tilled, ~/Ill '' hich'"' pt:blic setHimcn t will 
a w:m L \ 
l'hc w:tn l_:! of ou r ,Jen<•mi rntion requ ire a t hcologic.:~ l in!f titu tio n 
nt some coii·.-cu icn t place ' 'ithin uur rc:H!h , nnd \\ t: re§ptctfully 
sugnc;ll :'l l uu n t lA:L:nl•m :l9 lrciu:; the p[,,c,., !"ituatt-ll cas t of !ted 
r i, : r in the rich nnJ fcrtil...: cou nt I·\· cmiJr:tcOO bet ween 1ho Arknn -
!>:lS and Hed ri,·er::, on one of lhu · r•m:crnplat~d railru:HI ~ . thcrehy 
rewlering it easy of :lccc-.~·at nil •Ca::.nn.:, l'njn.dn.; :m cn\'i:'tble re· 
pu::a tion for .ileal t!t awJ· rc tinrmcnt, elit·iting tht: cuergy, a nd com-
lli ning tl u: t:tlOra vf OLH L.oui~ian:t l.trct hrr:n-prescnt:s a t once th e 
mos t ra ,·u r a!.l~umbiu:rtiun nf :ahnnt:tg:'!.; lOr such an ins t:tution 
o f :my other poin t wit hin t•ur lmuwlcdgc. 
\ Vc, thcrt-fu rc, in \·icw of all the cin.:mn-.t:lllce-; conncc tctl with 
the J! rcmi~e-· , rccommcm.l t he :n!C\ptiu :t of the follo wi ng rcsolut ioms 
lw this both ·, , jz: 
• Jl ,·!alrtll ; '!' ha t th ii cn:l\'enl ion will he:tnily co-opcrnto with ou r 
brc th n: u :tnt! fricn•l-: iH l.ouisi:uw, in LuiiJing up and ~u, taini ug the 
~ ~ ~~;~~/, ·;t~:~~~tl~~ t~~~~,·~:~~~·;, llllhl n·j:pectfull y im·i tc their age nt to 
visit ou r cltmrhes, tal..c up Ct•llet.tion<, tccr:iH: sul;:~criptions a nd 
dmmtions, and opcm tc iu a u~· otla: r u ay he may see prope r, in aid 
of s:tid insti tu tion of lea rning . 
Jie7u'v~d . '1'1 1a t \\ c l1igl11y npJ!fO\'t: Of the cs tnbli~ lr men t of a the-
ologic:d dejXl l'llllc nt in s:oid Unin:n.it y , :u ul will cheerf1 tll y cont ri· 
but e to its cmlowmcn t :,s !!tr u :~ \\e arc nblc \Cl 1lu sc.. · 
R csoll'td , tha t the l're,.iJcn l of this convention be reques ted to 
comnumicat c the ncdun of thLi Lut!y on tha t .:ml.tjcc t, to the lloan.l 
of uustcc:~ ut' ~dtl Uni ,·er:~ ity n~ hi~ ea rlies t conn:nit nce, nnd to 
' 'pen :a corrc.:o pontlt:nc l' in Uc h:al f of thii con\·cntion , eit he r with the 
t rus tees of tl u: Uni l'crsi ty or the Uo:tnl of the l . oui::.i~na l!.1ptis t 
Com ·cnt ion, a nd ea rnestl y requl"!i l theul to be full y repre~n t ed nt 
the ne~t :mnual meeting ro f thiJ IXllly. · 
All of \\ hid• i"' t e~ pec t fu lly sub1u ittecl . 
:'\' AT . t ; , ~)IIT II •. CJw intrnn. 
1·.! 
We l.lelie,·c th:H the mnin nn•l J•rirwipnl ohjtctof our con\'ention 
h, ''' 'II)•J·h· tlif>llt: )•:,ill· \\ltl.iu htrh;umol~. th;ll :1re ch~5\ltu tc ol the;: 
pn::u·_hing 01 the\\ ur.t ~~r c:teru:d tu.~h. 
\\'rth tila f-•ithfu)luiiH>tlt:l thii h :t !;<hid :HIJ glufiiHJ1 un.!trt:lk· 
ing, and Oilt: !hut \\illt:O!Iure It hlt:'l.'~jllg :l.t the 111\lld of our apprO\"· 
in,ill:~· 1:unenln.hll" ftwt, th:~t there aro: m:lnv plneeot within the 
IJimnJt ~·f th., t."'/0\tlltiun, \\here the Go·pd i· 'tklom if en~r 
precu•h1:01. \Ve nra nt once arnu«c-d anti shnw cun~·ero for tho: 
he11tht:n "~·rid. \\ hene.n·er we hcnr tlu~ir cnnolitiun mc:ntioned. 
Shull we be mull! iutt:~e-.tt•l in the ':ahntion ,,f thMe we ne,er 
uw, on.J nt:n:r "ill ·~. tl~nu for tho!!c '' ith \\ h'm• \\e h:t\"t daily 
inter r.outie-uur lh:ighboN", frienJs ami rel:uinn,. 
t .el n, he nrouae.l ton u~n .. c Hf cJur tlut\·, :arHine,·er re~t ,ati,fiet.l 
~~~·::;t'·~p-o:~if!,:.:t(1n<\'\,~~~,.t·~~·~:~',~'~~in~ 1;~~\rht,•;~~ri1~1~. pure 
Portion s ol Oua,·hit~, Cuion, CulumlJi:t, l..ai"a ~·eue, ll emp.'ltead , 
Clark 1101! indeed, nil the counties within our OOund ~ , :are txtreme-
~j.';'~~~ti~;. "';r.h~'~~rcm:~~~~~~ ~~~~ft'h~~~ ;:;~ :~~~~r?t~:~ 
word of God. We would reeCimmend the con ,·ention to appoin t 
at mnny miui•tert as JlOHible. We hn,·e •lften heard the mo.'l t c:ar-
netl cntrtatie" for the G()olj'ICI. The people are, to some exten t, 
r:~:::,!",i~~~ it:rt:b!~"i~le t~f! ~~;id~ob~:·u~"~-~~~~ \~~re~~1i.i1~t;iC: 
to-dny. 
T. II. COMPEHE, Clulirmau. 
0\' fOHI:IGX ~liSSIOX~. 
Dua BRI:-TilRr-Y: Tl:e suhje<'t of F'oreign Mi~.'fions is one that 
abould en_gnge the aue~tion ami enlist the wnrmeu feelings of C\'(!• 
ry Chrillton, nnd et~peCUllly tho.e of hoppy Americn. 
We occupy a high position in the Chmti:tn wo rld, and should be 
actullted by o philantbroJlic Dnd bene,·olent spiri t. 
Our go,·ernmem imposes nn tnx upon u.'l to support n tyl1lnni-
C4I priesthood , no r are we compelled to sui)mit to the tcnchin~ of 
any p:articular l>CCI. The pure and republicnn principle~ ol the 
Gosrel were first pion ted nn Columbin'.t shores by those who m::1y 
well be denominated minionnriu from foreign lnnds. And froJm 
1he~ pure princrples did our filrefathert~ obtnin thnt which is the 
glorr, of this hnppy go\ernmeot. 'rhus, we enjoy the uospenknble 
gt;;;g~. ::d~~:~ic~:~~:or~~~~~~~ ::n~~="~~~~n;,~g• of His 
With these pri\·ilegec and hen,·en-born bleuing!!, should we not 
1~ 
•ympolhize wiah, :111J put~ fur thost '' hn :1rc untlcr the )'CJ~~ of 
fol\~e~e~i~}~e"; ;;n1;~~~7rs~~~J:t~;'"llw~e \\ItO nre pcri5hiog for lnck of 
knowledge. nre pnor~ing frum n s lnte of proUntinn, nod wilhout the 
li~ht of the Gospel, we n~ry much fenr, will go 1lown to etetn:.l 
mght, Thi~ see!ll:~lu I.Je:t mo~t lil\'Ornble timt: tucxteml lheknuwJ. 
edge of the truth. 
(.;od has opened tho way to all unlion•, nnJ it mny mO!It truly 
~rJ',ihl~ ~1r1n ~:~~~~:u:;;~~~:;~~~~~!:'~ ,·,~r~;:~~k; 1~1~1:l;:nT~;~.;~~~~~~k~: 
is, •'gn n: udo ALL Tllg WOHJ.J) trud prtacll the Gospel to 
1: \ ~a\' Clti!ATrRa:.." 
Where,er ''t !urn our eye, \\t: lx:lwl11 :t field :lilt:aly ~'·hi1ening 
f••r the hnrn:st, ntul tlu: .\l ac·eJnm::tu 1"1')' for •·help,'' comes from 
nhnott e,·ery portinnuf the c:mit. Mu1·h ltru t~lre:uly been d('lnc. 
l;CKI h:tJ l1!.:"-~ed the lnbol"!:: of our mi'l!!ionnrie< in Birmnh,in Chinn. 
i'n Afric-u , n111l in m:111y nthcr porlinn~ of the \\Orill. Bnrlmrisrn i~ 
fns t r;i,ing nwny tn ci,·iliz.:llinn, nntl the light of the Go•pel i-'1 llis-
J>c:lling the dnrknes' of llentheni:nn. 
Let u~ henr the ,·oir.c thnt lJilli u~ l:tbor \\ hilc it ii d:w; let U! 
indeed Ltc co-workeu with C01.l in the redempti('ln of u1nn: 
1!1' \\' e regret thnt with the g rc:t.tlh:,titnt ion immedintely nround us. 
we cn.o do Lut lillie in fureign fields: ~ct, while we cn.i\ in our 
mites to send the Lrud of liftt to the lle:t then, Cod mar seUtl Ja. 
borcl"' into our 1lc.s1itute State. f.ct IIi :tt lens\ prn>'• "ihy king-
Jorn C'Omc, th\' ''ill be dl)nc on cnrth n'~ it is in hea\'en." 
w_, wouiJ recommend thot our .tgcnts Le instructed to receive 
contribmion' for the Bonrd o f Foreign Mill:sions fo r the Soutlu:ro 
Haptist Con\'ention, :~nd tcport the snme to the con\'ention. 
It J. COt. I::. £AN, Clmirman. 
0:\" TJ:)ll'EHANGJ':. 
\ Yn r.:Zr. l l, The common use of :ndent spirits :~s :1 htl'erage is 
producti,·e of e l·ii.Luth politicnl nml morn!, beyond nil cOillJlUI:Jiion; 
und, Wmau:., s. :'IJ uclt ul thcdo!ue)tic t!i .. tre.s. .. , puLiit· crinu:. und 
const(Juen t legnl expense growing out of this l:\'il 1mtcticc, mny 00 
1\tlributed to the common licemte lnw-to granting hcen~e 10 all 
who may choose to m:~ke ~:~in :u tlu; l'ncriliec: of public good :~nd 
domestic lmppine~; nnd, \Vttr;nc.~JII, T he blightinqcursc of intem-
peraocc h:i:t found its w:ty ontong profe!i.:iing ChmtianJ, bringing 
reproach upon the c::mse of Chri.st: Therefore, 
llei<Jl~, Th:~t the distre:>sing eonsettences of intemfoemnce 
manifest~~~ s_ocie ty: in cri~inm\ courts, in p_ri~ons and in poorhous~: 
demand the tmmoduue :~elton, :~nd mo:~ l \'tgorous erforu of legisla-
ton, to stay the blighting curse. 
Ji,.solwd, Thnt it i1 unju3t :tnd tyranntcal to regul:rtc nnd en-
) 
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l!:iHI :·og5 tllb trnfic in a r{lunt apirit:i Ly lia rue, nnrl theo impotc" 
hcuvy tu.& upo n p t: :~cal.l le aHt l sempcratc <·itizcml to dcrray the ex-
J>ense~ of c ri mina l courts , clirectl y auriLutnlllc to 11i e u~e of arJcn t 
spi.-its, sold undc r su id l icense, and tluH the " people;'' should arise in 
their "majesty '' and •' t.! cclnru thcmsckcs free ," Uy a t'Oltjt r lola/ 
abs!inwco,· the on l)' sure remedy in 1he coz~c. 
Jl csohcd, Th nt proli:mou of religion should let I hei r light shine 
sons to d i::ipc l th e J a rkntHS of in temperance, hy • •ub~·tuining .frum 
the apptara11ce of evil"-not even " looking upu n the wine wht:n it 
is rtd, when it gi\'C th its color in the •!up,'' knowing that ·•at las t 
it biteth like a serpen t a nJ stiugc th like on adder," zuu l tha t :he 
c hu rch should ::~ dopt such mc:• s ure..~ us will !Jes t promo te Gospel 
Te m per:uiCC. 
· Rcso!ucJ . '1'hn t it is e;:ptoci::~\ly th e duty of n ery minister of the 
Go~ pe l of pcal.!e, to prcad 1, :md pray , :md~bbur fur ll:mpernncc, 
uu til the dc:unon , ln;o:doati1•n sh:1ll tala· refuge among tht: sw lnl· , 
nnJ bo engu lred in the sen of !Or~;:c t fu l nt:~~~. _ . 
:-5. STf: VE.\'SO.\', Chairr:wn . 
DUTIES TO ~I::HVAi'>TS. 
I n l'iew of the grcn l deficien cy of religious k-;; o wlcdg~.: nrnnng 
~~~st~~~r~a.n ~~~;;~al~ it~;~ o:~n,~ln i~~~~~~\~'v ~~n:::~\·~0~ /~;~~:~~~:i~,\ ~; 
th i' respccl; your cumrnittce would r~:spcc!ll•lly a nd oarnt:stly im· 
press ma~ters gcno rnll y. nntl especiall y t hoi ~.: of thu Lrc:thn:n, wit h 
th e s re:ll izilportnnce of not on ly pe rmiuiug thei r :;cnnnu to u\. 
tend puLJ:c wo r~hip , hut ofprodrli ll!{ the mean '> o f sa h·ation io r 
them. lJN r BrriiJr<!u, " t; it't unln y r.mr sermnl$IIWl u;lrich i1 ju.tl 
and tqual; k nQwing tll'll ytai:Jo lrut·c ttmastcr i11 licrtl'Cll''--Col. ·I : I . 
f. Not o nly indi\·idua l ma:o tcr:o:, but churcht·s, shou ld mnke specia l 
ciTor l '" suppl y scrnmt:~ wit h regular prcnching-. 
A. J. :::; ,\llTII, Clwirmrlll. 
ON OBITU<I HI ES. 
II is wit h J eep reg ret that thi:o: COil \'Cntion h:. s he:ml the snJ in· 
t t~ lligen<'e of the J e:~.th of our beloved Lrothcr, J~!Jer W m. II. Wy-
nll, who depart ed thi:t lifu in A ugu~ t las t. 
It mny be trul y snid of hi •n, t hut a good man has follcn-o ne who 
w n11 much be[o\'ed Ly :i large anti t~:tlcllsh·c circle t•t' f.i ends nnd 
bre thren. 
He combined in a n eminent deg ree, the t rue pie ty of nn humble 
Chri:Hinn--thc nrdelll zeal of a !nithfu l minis t~r of the Gospel-
tho soci:tl <JU:tlit ies o f a wnrrn hcnr ted friend , :mel tho h tHli:!S l and 
~utu-lnnl hnhit • of a J:;ftOd citb:en. 
,,-, 
A• an e~JIIt::lCO ur the: hi&h e~teotn 10 wlurh he W:tt heM by IIIII 
l,r•thrcn, ho \'f'.l :11 II•• tirue ul his deo~ll1 \"ice Jlre-ident of thl.t 
r~•nentlu!l, .\Jnden~tor (of tho Sotline U:~rui,t AUO<"iouion and J'a.s-
tor Of lt'\Cnll cJuuclu:. 
Ju ,j,_." or llun 111ptoriutu l'wn.1once, \\hich fun rcmu,ed one 
oC uur o.Lieil :uul 111!1~1 c:Oiricna ruini,lt:rf tram :1 t.ield "lllre1dy 
wlutrnin~ l~o~r the htnesl." 
ll,ltJrvoJ, Tl1:.t \\bile we dtt·l·•re the l1tjluf ~· th!\oted and zu-
lu•ll a mim,ttor a wa• brother \\')'all: \H \\uultJ buw >nith humble 
1ul""m ion tl.l the )l,,ine lkhl"lll, ""'' pnn· tho pre~t lle:td of tho 
('hurd• tu lt't n dnui>IJI'"'tinn o! his t'('irit rest un hit tuecenort 
in ;~•;::;:'1\~:.~~,1e'\:,';f!'!:,11~.!';~.~: ::·::~ •,t:;~o~~:,t;!~iec-
tion,, th• mt-nNn- (of nur J.,.J,Jn•.ll>rothcr. 
/!111 /tvrl, Thai nc nu~el hr:ulily ~~~ mp:elhi¥e "'ilh hi~ ..arcl_,. ar. 
Ou·h: I ~·1.11npn11i"11 nnJ duWren1 and 11rny that God \\ill he 10 I hem, 
• hutb.lnJ tu lite \\ du\\ , llTid n f11:1her to the f~~:therle.s ... 
:\1. W. McCIL\W, Clt.airtiiUA. 
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